
SOX OK WADE HAMPTON.

Appointed Assistant Commissioner to

Succeed K. H. Darned.
x \

Washington. March .*»..Alfred
Hampton, youngest son of Gen. Wade

Hampton, of South Carolina, was appointedcommissioner general of immigrationby Secretary Wilson today,
to succeed F. H. Darned, who will be
transferred for duty at Ellis Island.
u«mntnn nnu' ic inQUPf'for in chaTCe

of the immigration service at Galveston.He has been in the govern'ment service since 1S94. '

During the Spanish-American war

Hampton was a second lieutenant in
the 3rd United States engineers, and
aide de catnp to Major Gen M. C.
Butler. He was educated at the

University of Virginia. Washington
and Lee. and Massachusetts Institute

t of Technology.

Marquis De Lafayette, Hero.

This essay, written by Miss Clara
McMillan, won the prize given last
year by the William Thompson chapterof St. Matthews.

Much has been recorded of those
who, through noble patriotism and
unwavering devotion, heroically gave
themselves to the cause of liberty;
but when we consider their various
claims to our respect and admiration,does not the character of gallantLafayette stand among the

y
' highest?

' , ... ».
in iiit uie victorious eu«u.v wao

pressing hard upon our feeble ranks.
It was the gloomiest period of the
Revolutionary struggle. Our fathers
were in the depths of despondency,
for it seemed as though the last hope
9f freedom must fade even in the
hearts of the most cheerful and brave.
It was just at this critical period
that Lafayette, a French nobleman,
of immense wealth and unbounded
generosity, came to offer his life and
his wealth to assist the sacred cause

of liberty. *

This enthusiastic young nobleman
was of a high rank; married to a

beautiful and accomplished woman

and accustomed to the luxuries of
his native court. Yet he willingly
left all these for the hardships and
dangers of the American war. He
had heard at a dinner party given by
the French officials in honor of the

n duke of Gloucester the story of the
American Revolution, and its cause.

*/ ^ His generous heart at once respondedin sympathy for the American
people. His natural love of liberty,
his dislike for the ceremonial^ 01 tne

court, hia dream of accomplishing
something that would make the world
happier and better; above all, his
desire for freedom.all these combinedto urge him into immediate action.Although his own court threw
every obstacle in the way, his ardor
was not dampened; and disregardingthe jeers of some and caution of
others, he determined to fit out aj
vessel at his own expense.
The French government disapprov-|

ed of his mission and sought by vax*

rious means to prevent his departure;
but he succeeded in escaping their

vigilance, accompanied by the Baron
de Kalb and several others. Soon
his ship, the proud little Victory,
was on her way. bringing that much
needed aid to our war worn and almostdespairing soldiers.

'
. Many days elapsed before the Victorywas driven into Georgetown bay,

on the evening of June 13, 1777. The
first night on American soil wa^ spent

i* '

t
at the old Southern mansion of Maj.
Huger, where Lafayette ancl his companionsreceived a most cordial and
enthusiastic welcome. The next day

< the party went out on horseback to

Charleston, and from there by coach
to Philadelphia to visit the Americancongress. But foreign volunteerswere so many and so persistent
that congress had grown a bit weary
c>f the assumption and demands of

adventurers, so Lafayette's services
as an officer were declined. He then

/ immediately offered to serve without
pay and" as a volunteer.

It was a moment when all things
combined to darken the prospect of

success; when Burgoyne was marchingfrom Canada for the invasion of

New York and the capture of the

Hudson; when Howe was threatening1
Philadelphia and preparing to join
Burgoyne and stamp out the rebellion.itwas at this time that La-j
fayette joined our army. His timely
assistance did much to cheer and
rouse our dispirited troops. Unsheathinghis sword upon the field of

Brandywine, he first encountered the

, ^ British.his hereditary foes.
He was but 19 when thus found

^ t It o vpt-
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eran soldier of Bunker Hill and althoughbut a youth he was soon takeninto the affections and confidence
of Washington. Lafayette was soon

afterwards given the rank and commissionof major general.
On November 2." he disclosed the

British position near the town of

Gloucester, and with a force of 350
men completely routed the Hessian
advance.an additional proof of his

bravery and wisdom as a leader of
American troops. A major general,
not only in actual but active com-

PKISOXKIi STAIITS KIKE.

Is Badly Burned When .Mayesville
. (iuurd House Destroyed.

Sumter. .March 3..-Fire in .MayesvilleSunday night destroyed tlie
town guard house, a big, frame building,and spread from there to the

livery stables of J. B. Goldman, destroyingthis place and an adjoining
blacksmith shop. All of the stock
was saved from the stables and much
of the feed. S. .1. Price, owner o1

the blacksmith shop, saved most of
his tools, but lost much material.
The guard house was set on fire

late at mgnt oy a negro prisoner,
who had been arrested the night beforefor beating his way on a train.
He was badly burned, but will probablyrecover. The town carried $">00
insurance on the guard house and
expects to build a more modern brick
building to take its place. This is
the third destructive fire which has
visited Mayesville within six weeks.

His Exercise.

"Don't you know your husband is
walking the floor because of his
debts?"

"Isn't it fortunate! You know
the doctor says John simply must
take more exercise.".Boston Record.

The Happy Home.
The magistrate (to Mrs. O'Scrap.)

.Don't you think you and your husII-a ... 1J .u. ......v. .
UdllU L'UUIU II lUgCHlCi VklUlUUl

fighting?
Mrs. O'Scrap.No, yer 'anner; that

is not 'appily..London Sketch.

mand at 20! Again during the hardshipsand rigors of that miserable
winter at Valley Forge this wealthy
and noble young Frenchman set his

suffering men the most excellent exampleof devotion, frugality, self-denialand courage under severest privation.
In October, 177S, he obtained a

furlough to go to his home in France,
because of the death of his little girl.
All France welcomed the hero and
paragon, as he as hailed! The king
publicly forgave and congratulated
him; so while on the crest of popularitywith his fellow countrymen,
he urged and entreated the immediatepreparation of aid for America.
On April 28,'1780, he returned to
Boston and hastily joined the commander-in-chiefat Morristown, tell-
ing the joyful news of the aid he had
secured.

Lafayette was ever active in the
struggle to protect Virginia and
finally took a prominent part in the
surrender at Yorktown. The young
hero had become the pride and boast
of the army. He had won the affectionof all. His counsels were

eagerly listened to by the oldest veteransof the war and throughout the
long struggle with the greatest braveryand unchanging fidelity he fought
for the cause of freedom. When at

length he returned to his native land
he was surrounded by a halo of glory
and was recognized as an "apostle of
liberty."
How well he deserved that title!

With many expressions of friendship
and appreciation from Washington,
who had been his most sincere and
devoted friend, he sailed for his home
in December, 1781.

Lafayette again visited America
for a few months in 1784 and was

everywhere hailed with cheers of admirationand delight. Then came

.that long and dreadful period of horror.crime and death known as the
French revolution.the bloody reign
of terror.in which brave Lafayette,
of course, took part. He was exiled,
imprisoned and made to suffer innumerablehardships.
On a Sunday in July, 1824, a singleship sailed into the harbor of

New York and soon the news was

spread abroad that the Marquis de

Lafayette had come. The glad tidingsw-ere carried from State to State,
while shouts rang throughout the

republic, "Honor to Lafayette,"
"Welcome to the nation's guest!"
Thus was wide-spread an uiiiversal
joy proclaimed. He had come to beholdthe independence and freedom
which he had so valiantly assisted in

achieving.
Wherever the name of Lafayette

*r\r\ xi'oc- oHHoH an
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invocation for blessings upon his

head.
Had it not been for Lafayette

American independence would not

have been so speedily secured. If

from his history we have learned
not only to revere the memory of

that noble Frenchman, but have

learned lessons of persistence, fidelityand loyalty to truth and to honor
.then indeed the life of Lafayette
was not spent in vain. May we ever

pay beautiful tribute to his memory

as not only a friend of America but

as the benefactor of his race.

In May, 1S34. Lafayette died and

the whole world mourned, i ne army

and the navy of the United States
v.;o momnrv flip same llOnOI'S

paiu lu mo in^**1v j .

they had given to Washington.
The American congress went into

mourning for 30 days while America
vowed never to forget him.and
America never has.

XAMHS AKYLl'M KKGKXTS.

Personnel of Hoard Indicates Caret
Selections.

Columbia. .March .After givh
the matter careful attention ai

earnest consideration. Governor .Ma

ning has selected the regents of t

State Hospital for the Insane.' I

announced the appointments tonig
as follows:

J. E. Sirrine, of Greenville: R.

Scarborough, of Conway: Dr. C. Fr
Williams, of Columbia; Dr. S.
Baker, of Sumter, and B. W. Sf

gars, of Lee county.
Governor Manning is to he co

gratulated on his selections for ti

important hoarlf Mr. Sirrine js
civil engineer of high standing ai

will be of valuable assistance in t

building which is to be done at t

asylum. Mr. Scarborough is one

the most prominent lawyers and bu
ness men in the State. He represei
ed the 6th district in congress ior

number of years, voluntarily retiri
to private life. Dr. Williani6 w

formerly secretary of the State boa
of health, and both he and Dr. Bak
stand in the forefront of the medic

profession in this State. Their s<

vices on the board will be of incalc
lable value. Mr. Seegars is a lar
farmer, lives on his own farm and
exceedingly practical, broad and pi

gressive. He will be of great i

sistance in establishing the colo:
plan at State Park.
The new board is expected to c

ganize at once. They are charg
with the expenditure of the $15'
000, which is provided for under t

one-half-mill levy to improve t

State asylum.

CHARITIES BOARD.

Governor Manning Names Board Pi
vided for by legislature.

Columbia. March 3..Gdvern
Manning tonight announced the a

pointments on the State board
charities and corrections, which w

created at the recent sesion of t

general assembly. The appointmer
are high-class in every particular ai

each appointee is peculiarly fitted f
the work in hand. The members
the board as named by Govern
Manning are:

Dr. George B. Cromer, of Newbt
ry; the Rev. Z. T. Cody, D. D.,
Greenville; Prof. D. D. Wallace,
Wofford college; R. Havne King,
Charleston, and L. 0. Patterson,
Greenville.
The board will have charge of <thepenal and charitable inetitutio

of the State. They will employ a s«

retarv at a salary of $2,500 a ye
and traveling expenses, and an i

sistant secretary at a salary of $
j S00 a year. The board will ha

supervision of all county chain gang
jails and alms houses, and will lei
the proper assistance and advice t

ward improving the sanitary con<

tions and the general well-being
the inmates.

Read The Herald. $1.50 per yes

Dm Quinine That Does Not Affect The He
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAX
TIVE BROMO QOININE is better than ordina
Quinine and does not cause nervousness n

ringing in head. Remember the full name a:

took for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 2!

How To Give Quinine To Childre
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, plet
ant to take and does not disturb the stomac
Children take it and never know it is Quinii
Also especially adapted to adults who can:
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate n

cause nervousness nor ringing in the bead. T
it the next time you need Quinine for any pt
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. T
name FEBR1UKE is blown in bottle. 2S cen

E. H. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
BAMBERG. S. C.

Genetvl Practice. Loans Negotiate

nn un cidtucd
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The Evidence Is at Your Door.

Bamberg ^proof is what you wa

and the statement of this highly i

spected resident will banish all doul
E. Dickinson, jailer, Rice St., Bai

berg, says: "I was subject to seve

backaches and my kidneys did not a

regularly. The kidney secretions we

unnatural and irregular in passage,
used Doan's Kidney Bills, procured
the People's Drug Store, and tm
benefited me greatly. They regulab
the action of my kidneys and i

moved the lameness and soreness

my back."
NO TROUBLE SINCE.

On May 29, 1914, Mr. Dickins<
said: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pi]
made for me some years ago is st
lasting. My back is now strong a:

my kidneys act regularly. You ci

keep on using my recommendatior
Price Sue, at all dealers. Dot

simply ask for a kidney remedy.g
tioan's Kidney Pills.flie same th
Mr. Dickinson had. Foster-Milbu
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

J J. F. Carter B. D. Carter

CARTER & CARTER
Attorneys-at-Law
GENERAL PRACTICE

BAMBERG, S. C.

H

1 War Times
mi
" After the war horses and mules
lie1 will be high. Prepare now by

raising your own draught horses.
lJt See the Thoroughbred, Registered,

Peroheron Stallion,

r
.

- Georgian
nns Standing at. stables of
a

F: J.J.SMOAK
of BAMBERG, S. C.

silt_ Weight 1550 pounds.
a

ng
as Dr. THOMAS BLACK, JR.

DENTAL SURGEON.
er

Graduate Dental Department Uni-
versity of Maryland. Member S. C.
State Dental Association.

u_ Office opposite new post office and
ge over office Graham & Black. Office
is hours, 8 30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

o- BAMBERG, S. C.

y CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND IiKAND. a

ir- Ltdlnl AikjoorDmrrlitfor A\
1 ChI-chea-ter»Dmni<>n<fltrnnd/VS\

pd m* >ii l#E&k I'liU In Red and Gold metalllcxV/
a .oCaJ staled with Clue Ribbon. \ /

f) W ^M T»ke no other. Buy of roar *

'11/ flr Drrnggrtnt. Ask forCm.CIIER.TEK 8
llP! 1 «t »iamun» BRAND FILLS, forttt

A®* «r years known is Best, Safest. Always Rdlabu

hej *N.r SOLP BY ORUOGISTS EVERYWHERE

I Hp PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

[Engines
*-\ AND BOILERSOf
as Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injeche:tors, Pumps and Fittings, Wood
tJ Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
" Belting, Gasoline Engines

ad

br| LARGE STOCK LOMBARD0 Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
or Supply Store. ,

\UGUSTA, GA.
»r-|

of !

i « * ^:!* Nervous? g
sc-1m Mrs. Walter Vincent, ^
ar ®)l of p,easant H*11' N- C-» I®writes: "For three sum- *jag
tj Sr[ niers I suffered from
ve nervousness, dreadful Iw
js,' flf pains in my back and
id | ©j sides, and weak sinking [©
o- spells. Three bottles of
li-l dTy Cardui, the woman's
°f j tonic, relieved me entirej
y* ly. 1 el like another
©I person, now." [©

TAKE ^

!I Cardui fThe Woman's Tonic rf
i^l For over 50 years,

Cardui has been helping
IZ ®| to relieve women's un- |®
he necessary pains and
. <®I bui,din8 weak women up 1/2)

to health and strength.
W' It will do the same for F*
(§)l you, if given a fair trial. 1^

So, don't wait, but begin
©I taking Cardui today, for I©

d 5sJ cannot barm you,
and should surely do youM good. , E-72

^ Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
-t The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
l>1, GROVE'S TASTELESS chi'l TONIC, drives out
m- Malaria,enriches the blood,and builds uo thesystem.A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c
r©

ct . >riw nmfl v tirnnm/v/ivr

r! lM,MKt,LlVfcMUlK
S HEALTH and ACCIDENT
ed

INSURANCE
in ......Agentfor SupeMor .Monument Co.

Can Save you Money on Tombstones.

% W. MAX WALKER
Vj EHRHARDT, S. C.

I COLDS & LaGRIPPE
et 5 or 6 doses 608 will break
at any case of Chills & Fever, Coldi
m & LaGrippe; it acts on the liver

better than Calomel and does not
__ gripe or sicken. Price 25c.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
//NTTTVTtVO

J well known tonic properties01 yuuMj.ua
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

| Builds np the Whole System. 50 cex\ts.

s

Specials
, Of.

noiue uruuiiu .Mt-ai, itcmi aiiu

per perk (Mw W

Tip Top Bread, none l>etter, j>er loaf m

r only UV
<

Curtice Bros. Kefugee Beans, 2 for 1' 'J

25c, ]>er can JL

Crown Brand Singapore Pineapple, Mm
lib can M v w

Delk's Market I
iPhone No. 2 Bamberg, S. C. 8

I...J
TH/S "PRUDENT

^WNCSWSrU£Sr

I x,

'

' r'. :>^" "*TJohn
D. Rockefeller was once a poor, young man.

'Suppose he had not banked the FIRST money he earn-/
'

«.

ed, would he have become rich?
He never dabbled in get-richq-uick schemes either. i

Make OUR bank .YOUR bank i
' ?

fl We pay 4 per cent, interest, com-

I pounded quarterly on savings depsits
j

I Farmers & Merchants Bank I
IEHRHARDT, S. C.

'

! Check Your Savings
as they go IN to the bank and q1
you will know how you dis- ^

I th'e banking habit when young.

and determine to let your savwill

soon find v'ourself inde- *

pendent. Let us take care of

your money for you and relieveyou of all worry as to its R

safety. It will be always ready S
for you when you want it. .. *

Enterprise Bank
1 »

s '.

5 per cent Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C.

WOULD YOU TAKE YOUR
'

8 ^
BLACKSMITH W

J. B. BRICKLE
Bicycles, Guns and Automobiles Repaired. Bamberg, S. C.

I»
f

J N / - ^
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